



An Advanced English Syntax（１９０４）を越えて――












５形式が，C. T. Onions, An Advanced English Syntax（１st ed.,１９０４）に述


















tern”の項），大塚（１９７０：“Analysis of the sentence”の項），石橋他（１９７３：
“Sentence pattern”の項），小川他（１９８２：“Kernel sentence”の項），大塚・






























Charles Talbut Onionsの An Advanced English Syntax（１９０４,１９３２）であ
ろう」（１９７０：２９）とし，通説に従っている５）。
その他，たまたま筆者の目に付いたものでは，藤原（１９８４：２６－２７）が








３．Cooper and Sonnenschein（１８８９）と Onions（１９０４）
すでに触れたように，いわゆる５文型は，Onions（１９０４）では「述部
の５形式」（five forms of the predicate）という言い方で現れる。では，こ
れ以前にこの用語が登場する英文法書とは何か。それは，A. J. Cooper and




Cooper and Sonnenschein（1889 : 3）
Forms of the Predicate.
The kernel of the Predicate is the Verb.
The Predicate may consist of
１. The verb alone.
２. The verb together with some other part, or parts, of the sentence.
There are altogether five principal forms which the Predicate may assume.
Onions（1904 : 6）
Forms of the Predicate
The kernel of the Predicate is the Verb.
The Predicate may consist of ―
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１. The verb alone.
２. The verb together with some other part, or parts, of the Sentence.
Sentences are classified for purpose of Analysis according to the form of
the Predicate, which may assume five principal forms.
次に述部の第１形式について。
Cooper and Sonnenschein（1889 : 3）
FIRST FORM OF THE PREDICATE.
Subject. Predicate.
I came
In such sentences the Predicate consists of the verb alone.
Onions（1904 : 6）










In such sentences the Predicate consists of the Verb alone.
次に述部の第２形式について。
Cooper and Sonnenschein（1889 : 4）
SECOND FORM OF THE PREDICATE.
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Subject. Predicate.










In such sentences the completion of the Predicate describes the person
or thing denoted by the Subject, and is called the Predicate Adjective,
Predicate Noun or Predicate Pronoun.
Onions（1904 : 6）
SECOND FORM OF THE PREDICATE.
SUBJECT PREDICATE
Verb
Predicate Adjective or Predicate



















In such sentences the Predicate consists of（１）a Verb, and（２）a Predi-
cate Adjective, Predicate Noun, or Predicate Pronoun, i.e. an Adjective,
Noun, or Pronoun predicated of the Subject.
次に述部の第３形式について。
Cooper and Sonnenschein（1889 : 5）










In such sentences the completion of the Predicate is called the Object
（sometimes for the sake of distinction, the Direct Object），[...]
OBS.２. ―When a sentence with a Predicate of the３rd Form is thrown
into the Passive construction, we get a sentence with a Predicate of the１st
Form（containing an Adjunct：§１１）：e.g. ‘Cain killed Abel’ becomes :
Subject. Predicate.
Abel was killed（Verb）by Cain（Adjunct）．
Onions（1904 : 7−8）


















In such sentences the Predicate consists of（１）a Verb, and（２）an
Object, which denotes the person or thing to which the action of the Verb
‘passes over.’ [...]
When a sentence with a Predicate of the３rd Form is thrown into the
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Passive construction, we get a sentence with a Predicate of the１st Form
containing an Adjunct（§７）；e.g. ‘Cain killed Abel’ becomes：―
SUBJECT PREDICATE
Abel was killed（Verb）by Cain（Adjunct）
次に述部の第４形式について。
Cooper and Sonnenschein（1889 : 6）











In such sentences the completion of the Predicate is made up of Two
Objects. [...]
OBS．２．―When a sentence with a Predicate of the４th Form is thrown
into the Passive construction, we get a sentence with a Predicate of the３rd
Form（containing an Adjunct：§１１）：e.g. ‘You ask me my opinion,’ ‘I told




























In such sentences the Predicate consists of（１）a Verb, and（２）Two
Objects. [...]
OBS．２．―When a sentence with a Predicate of the４th Form is thrown
into the Passive construction, we get a sentence with a Predicate of the













Cooper and Sonnenschein（1889 : 7）













In such sentences the completion of the Predicate is made up of（１）an
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Object,（２）a Predicate Adjective or Noun（§６）, describing the person
or thing denoted by the Object. [...]
OBS．３．―When a sentence with a Predicate of the５th Form is thrown
into the Passive construction, we get a sentence with a Predicate of the
２nd Form（containing an Adjunct：§１１）：e.g.：―
Subject. Predicate.
Verb. Pred. Adj. or Noun. Adjunct.
He was chosen king by them.
Onions（1904 : 9）

























In such sentences the Predicate consists of（１）a Verb, and（２）an
Object, and（３）a Predicate Adjective or Predicate Noun, i.e. an
Adjective or Noun predicated of the Object . [...]
OBS. ―When a sentence with a Predicate of the５th Form is thrown
into the Passive construction, we get a sentence with a Predicate of the




Verb Predicate Adj. or Noun Adjunct .
He was declared a traitor by the Court
以上，述部の５形式について，Cooper and Sonnenschein（１８８９）と On-
ions（１９０４）との対応箇所を比較対照できるように上下に並べて引用した。




全体の枠組みとして，Onions（１９０４）が Cooper and Sonnenschein（１８８９）
に忠実に従っていることは一目瞭然である。
下手をすれば剽窃とまで言われかねないほどの一致であるが，これは盗






４．Sonnenscheinと Parallel Grammar Series
Parallel Grammar Seriesについて述べるには，これまた今は忘れられた




























































英文法」（a brief English grammar）の作成に取り組み，これを完成させ
た（Sonnenschein１８９２a：４５５）。後に実際に出版された本のタイトルペー
ジからすれば，この３人とは，ヒューム・グラマースクール（Hulme Gram-
mar School）校長の Joseph Hall，エッジバストン高校（Edgbaston High





各文法書は，Part Iの語形論（accidence）と Part IIの統語論（syntax）
とが最初は別々に出版され，後に合冊で出されることもあった。英文法に
ついて見ると，Part IIの統語論の方が先に出た。これが，５文型の原型
である述部の５形式が最初に登場する Cooper and Sonnenschein（１８８９）
である。タイトルを詳しく引用すると次のようになっている。
An English Grammar for Schools based on the principles and requirements
of the Grammatical Society. Part II : Analysis and Syntax.
「文法協会の方針と要請に基づいて」とあることに注目したい。著者名
























































けたことを，「教え子の C. T. Onions氏」ともう一人の人物に感謝してい
る２３）。この序文の日付は１８９４年９月であり，このとき Onionsは２１歳であ
った。
翌１８９５年９月に，Onionsは Oxford English Dictionary（OED）の編纂に
加わることになった。最初は James A. H. Murrayの下で，後に Henry
BradleyとWilliam A. Craigieの下で働き，１９１４年に独立した編者となっ






















































































J. P. Potgraveと共に６年前に創設していた古典協会（Classical Associa-














形式」を使っていないことである。もちろん，たとえば，The rats killed the
cats．という文を分析するに当たっては，これをまず主部 The ratsと述部
killed the catsとに分け，さらに述部を動詞 killedと目的語 the catsとに
区分しているが，これを「述部の第３形式」と呼ぶことはしていない（Son-
nenschein１９１６：I,２８）。また，「単文の分析表」（Table of Analysis of Simple
Sentences）と称する図表では，５つの例文が挙げられており，一見述部
の５形式が一つずつ盛り込まれているかのような印象を受ける。ところが
よく見ると，“２. Montrose was a very great general. [...]４. To−day the Brit-



























































２）たとえば，Crown English Series I, New Edition（三省堂，平成１８年検定済），Unicorn
















７）“The need of greater uniformity in the teaching of the grammars of different lan-
guages was first forced upon my attention, in a practical form, when I was a school-
master. Every classroom had a different set of grammatical terms”（Sonnenschein
１８９２a：４５０）.
８）“Why should not the experience acquired in learning one language be made more




９）“English [...] ought to be made the gate to other languages”（Anon.１８８６：１６９）. Cf.
“[I]nstruction should proceed from the known to the unknown, i.e. , from the mother
tongue to the foreign tongue”（Sonnenschein１８９２a：４５４）.
１０）“Many of the difficult questions of Latin syntax might be examined in the field of
English, if only we were careful to treat our English critically”（Anon.１８８６：１６９）.
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１１）“But the lecturer [Sonnenschein] had no desire to embark on the career of a termi-
nology−monger ; he believed that the existing stock of names, if used economically,
would be found sufficient, or nearly sufficient”（Anon．１８８６：１６９）.
１２）“[A] motion was unanimously carried advocating the formation of a Grammatical So-
ciety”（Anon．１８８６：１６９）.
１３）“The object of the Grammatical Society is to introduce simplicity and uniformity into
the teaching of grammar. Its members believe that [...] the discordant classifications
and names adopted in the grammars of different languages may be, at least partially,
harmonized by the adoption of a common point of view”（Sonnenschein１８９２a：４５４−
４５５）.
１４）“[W]ere not Latin, Greek, French, German, and English sister−languages, members
of the great Indo−European family?”（Sonnenschein１８９２a：４５０）. Sonnenscheinは後
の著作でも，“Thus it is still possible to speak of a ‘common grammar’ in the sense of
a grammatical system which is applicable not indeed to all languages but to all the




ドンの Swan Sonnenschein社であり，このことも Sonnenscheinがこの企画の中心人
物であったことを物語っている。








用しておく。Part Iの語形論は Joseph Hallと Sonnenscheinの共著で，１８８９年に出た。
存在が確認できる Part IIと同じ年ということになるが，Part IIに付けられている広
告に“The Accidence will be ready early in１８８９”とあるので，Part Iの語形論は後で
出たことがわかる。ついでながら，Part Iと Part IIとが合冊された Hall, Cooper, and
Sonnenschein（１８９１）は実際に参照することができた。
１７）“The Analysis of Sentences and Syntax [...] forms a convenient Introduction to the
grammatical principles of the whole series”（Cooper and Sonnenschein１８８９：ii）.
１８）“In carrying out this principle the five ‘forms of the predicate’ have been found of
service : by them the pupil is led in a simple and concrete way to understand the true
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meaning of such terms as Object, Predicate−Adjective, etc.”（Cooper and Sonnenschein
１８８９：vi）.
１９）“The latter term [Predicate−Adjective] has been preferred to ‘Complement’ as less
ambiguous and less likely to be distasteful to teachers of French, who are accustomed
to call the Object a Complément”（Cooper and Sonnenschein１８８９：vi）.
２０）“The term ‘equivalent’ has been found useful as a means of reconciling views appar-
ently, but not really, divergent. For example the Noun cannon is classed as an ‘Adjec-
tive−equivalent’ in cannon ball ; the Adjectives old and young are classed as Noun−








２３）“To my pupil Mr. C. T. Onions and to Mr. E. D. Girdlestone of Harborne my best








it stands, the treatment of English syntax is not nearly copious enough. [...] Perhaps
the English Syntax was written before the plan of the series was fully matured”
（Bradley１８８９：３４３）と書いている。
２７）たとえば，Sonnenscheinのラテン語文法から引くと，“Syntax has to answer two
questions：―１. How are meanings expressed in sentences and parts of sentences? ２.
How are words and their forms used?”（Sonnenschein１８９２b：１１７）.
２８）Bradleyも，“It is a pity that the English Syntax was not arranged on the same
method. The book contains many luminous suggestions ; but I cannot help thinking
that a closer conformity to the scheme followed in the Latin Syntax would have ren-
dered it much more valuable”（Bradley１８８９：３４３）と述べている。
２９）“The object of this short treatise is to present the main facts of current English in a
systematic form in accordance with the principles of the Parallel Grammar Series”
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（Onions１９０４：v）.
３０）“To Dr. Sonnenschein, the editor of the series and my former professor, I am grateful
for his constant help and stimulating criticism throughout my work”（Onions１９０４：vi）.
３１）“It having come to my knowledge that the title of this grammar has been misunder-
stood by some foreign students, I take this opportunity of stating that “Advanced” re-
fers only to the place of the book in the Parallel Grammar Series and is not intended
to describe the method adopted in it”（Onions１９１１３［１９０４］：vi）. この注記には，我
が国の事典・辞典類にもときに言及があるが，その真の意味は理解されていなかっ
たようである。






３３）“While dealing mainly with the language of the present day, I have endeavoured to
make the book of use to the student of early modern English by giving an account of
some notable archaic and obsolete constructions. [...] My connexion with the Oxford
English Dictionary has given me facilities for research which I should otherwise not
have had, and I wish to thank the editors of that work for the assistance which they






ume completes the series of Parallel Grammars”（p. iii）と述べている。Walmsley
（１９９１：６１）は，“the Parallel Grammar Series officially ceased publication in１８９９” と
している。となると，Onions（１９０４）は，このシリーズが正式には完結した後に追
加されたものということになる。
３６）A New French Grammar（１９１２）；A New Latin Grammar（１９１２；２nd ed.,１９１４）；
A New English Grammar, Parts I −III（１９１６）. いずれも副題に，“Based on the Recom-
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